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In the circuit court of the state of
eon for Benton county.
Uearce A. houck. ' Dlaintiti. vs. H.
Donat and Mury Ltonat, his wife, and Kof
w. isiacK, aeicuaants.
To II. M. Donat and Mary Donat. his
and Robert W. Black, defendants aq
named :
In the name of the state of Oregon.
and each of you are hereby summoned
required to anoear and- - answer the
plaint of the plaintiff in the above erfti
suit, now on nie with tne cleric or tne aa
entitled court, on or before the last dan
the time Drescrioed la the order for du
cation of this summons, made by the cod
Judge of Benton county, state of Ord
iDeing tne- county wnere uie aDove entil
suit is pending m the circuit court of
ounty ana sta.S.- wnich said order is ut
on or Detorel
matter relerred to,
weeks from the day xt first publical
nereoi, and you are hereoy notined thai
you fail so to anuear and answer the
complaint as herein required, for want thi
of the plaintllf will apply to the above
titled court lor tne rellel demanded m
complaint, namely, "for a decree of said
cuit court declaring and decreeing that til
is due Iroiu the detendants, rl. M.. Dot
Mary juonat and Kopert w. iiiacK. to pit
tut, upon saiu promissory notes and
mortgage in said complaint described.
sum of $3,200 in gold coin of the Unl
States, together with interest thereon atl
rate 01 b per centum per annum from VI
ber 2, 1903, tmtil paid; and further dec
is a reasonable sum to be I
ing mat
lowed, and allowing the same, to Dlaii
as attorney's fee for instituting this e
aiso decreeing tnat tne plaintiff have a I
lien on the following described real pi
eny,
The southwest quarter and the west
of the southeast Quarter of section 5. tc
ship 15 south, range 5 west; also beginil
at the southwest corner of sention 5. tnl
ship 15 south, range 5 west, and run thfj
south to the county line between Benton j
Lane counties in the state of Oregon, tha
east aiong saia county line to a
south of the southeast corner of point
the
half of the southeast quarter of said seel
o, tnence nortn to the said southeast coil
or tne said west half of the southeast q;
ter of said section 5. and run thence J
along the south line: of said section 5 to
place of beginning also boeinnins: at
southwest corner of the donation land ell
of Kobert Boyd, being claim No. 44. in
ship 15 south, range G west, and run tha
nortn along tne west line of said Boyd
to the center oi. the county road as
traveled, thence north 82 degrees 30
utes west 4.10 chains along center of
thence west along center of said roadl
cnams, thence south 4d degrees 15 mini
west along center of said road 16.30 cha
to a point m west line of said section
townsnip 15 south, range 5 west, thd
south to southwest corner of the norths
quarter or said section 5. thence east
place of beginning, excepting from last
scribed tract a certain tract of land contJ
ucros deeded by George!
lug s.o ,,- .
xiuuca. auu rue to naries i;iem Dy
uaiea April o, xaye, ana recorded in
"W" at oage 491 therein, records of
for Benton county, Oregon, all in Bed
county, Oregon, together with all and 1
gular the tenements, hereditaments and
purtenances thereunto belonging or in
wise appertaining,, for the, full amounts
saia ii,zuu and interest as above, with
attorney fees, and the costs, disbursema
ana expenses t this suit, and the said
said real property; that the above desorij
real property be sold in the manner provil
ay law tor tne ioreciosure or real esa
mortgages, for gold coin of the United Std
of America, by the sheriff, of Benton couJ
ureson, and that the nroceeds derived f
such sale be applied, by the party mak
such sale, as fellows,
First, to
payment of the costs and exDenses of s
sale ; second, to the costs and disbursema
ot this suit: third, to the naytrient to old
tiff of the sum of S 300 as a reasonable
torney's fee herein; fourth, to the amo
found due in saia decree upon said notes
said mortgage that is. the sum of S3.2
together with interest thereon at the rat3
6 per centum per annum from October I
laud ; ana, lastly, if any remainder there I
on demand, as their
to tne uetenaauts,
terests may appear ; that all of the des
anis he lorever barrsa aud foreclosed of
right, tipe and interest of. in and to s
real property, and of all equity of redea
tion therein, exvept only the statutory ri
or reaemntion ; snd lor such other, furtJ
and attierawt ruie,
cy relief as to
court may seem proper anil equitable ill
premises.
This summons is published e
Cor
lis Times once a week for six successive
consecutive weeks, beginning with the
of February 11, 1905. and ending with
issue of March 25, 1905, under and in p
sunn?o ot tne c rections contained in I
order made by the Hon. Virgil E. 'Wattd
county judge of Benton county, Oregon,
February 10, 1905. Dase cf the first pull
cation nereor is t eoruary n, ioo.
E. E. WILSON.
Attorney for Plaintiffl
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SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of Ol
Richard Graham, plaintiff, vs. Jane Hogl
Clarinda Norcross, Amelia Hill, Frank Dj
den, Ella Johnson, Minnie Hill. Clara Wocl
Friscilla Doran, Mary A. Wortman, Edwa
w. Mogue, Emma Becker. C. C. Hoeue.
F. Irving, Charles P. Hogue, Mary Powei
Ches
uiara u. Monteith, Sarah L. Hogue, McCoJ
Maud
Hogue, Harry W. Hogue.
Flora Renlz, Charles D. Monteith, Margal
juonteitn, ima story ana Mary A. story,
fendants.
To Jane Ho!?ae, Clarinda Norcross, Arael
jTanK uryaen, Ella Johnson, Mini I
mil, Clara
Woods, Priscilla Doran. Mary
Hill,
Wortman, Edward W. Hogue, Emma Bek
J. J. tiogue, Ida F. lrvmg, Charles I
Hogue,
Mary Powers, Clara D. Monteil
barah li. Hogue. Chester Hogue. Harry
Hogue, Maud McConn, Flora Rentz, Char!
1). Monteith,
Monteith, Ima Std
ana Mary A. Margaret
story, the above named
fendants1:
In the name of the state of Oregon, y
and each of you are hereby summoned ai
required to appear and answer the coa
plaint of the plamtift in the above entitll
suit in tne aaove" entitled court,, now on f
in the office of the cierk of said court, on
before the 25th day of March, 1905, said d
Deing the last day of the time prescribed
the order oi
biiation cf this summed
made by the county judge of Benton countl
Oregon (which said order is hereinafter n
: on or before six weel
it
ferred to,
from the day of first publication hereof; ai
are
you
nereDy notined that if you fail
to appear and answer the said cumDlaint
herein required, for want thereof the plail
tin win appiy to tne aDova entitled coa
for the relief demanded in his said cod
plaint, namely, for a decree determining
conflicting and adverse claims, interests ail
estates in and to all the following describf
:
I
lands, it
southeast corner of dl
Beginning at the xno.
I
77
of
Thoma3
nation land claim
Hogue, in township 13 south, range 5 wea
Willamette meridian, in Benton county, Or!
tnence north along ta
gon, and
east line ofrunning
said claim 34.83 chains to td
south line of a tract of land sold by Jam!
P. Hogue to William H. and Charles F. xlef
ander on the 15th day of March. 1869. H
deed recorded in Book "H" at page 311
Benton county. Orcson, deed records (tlogii
creek being the said south line), thend
sal
westerly following the meanderings of
Hogue creek to the southwest corner of sal
tract of land, said point being the intersej
tion or Hogue creek with the nortn line a
the L of the said donation land claim, thend
west to tne west boundary line of said claii
No.. 77, theaoe south to the southwest coJ
ner of said claim, thence east 40 cnams i
of
the ilaf-containing 145.2
acre3 of lar.d, more or less, in Ben on coud
ty. state of Oregon : that defendants havo a
claim, into reft or estate therein; that plaid
tiff s title Cher to is gooa ana vana ; an
that the defendants be forever barred an
asserting any claim whatevd
enjoined
in and to unit premises rdverse to plaintiffl
and for ti p:t,1 relict and costs And didI
bursnie"t'4 of said uit.
This s rumou? is published in the Corl
vallis Tu:.;s onoe a week for six successive
and consc utive weeks, beginning with th
issue of F. 'nn.iT 11, 1905, and ending witi
the issue of March 25, 3 905, m pursuance
of an order rano by the Hon. Virgil B.
Watters. couniy 5nlgo of Benton county,
Oregon (boin i - Thi county where thp above
in tne above entitled
entitled
1 : 1,905. Data ot
court), diited February
first publi cation Is February OA, 1$05.
eon for Benton county.
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